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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us th« undersigned, R chard

L*wja amj Frank Lewis, carrying on bus!ness as ConpsrS, a»
Nine Elms, under the style or firm of R. Lewis aud Son, has
been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 1st day
of June, 1883. -Dated this 27th day of .lane. 1883.

Ifitihard Lewis,
frank Lewis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore. Fubshting between us the undersigned, Laurence

Rostron Eutwisle and William Henry Cole, carrying on
business as Solicitors, at 33, Priucess-btreet, in the city o!
Manchester, under the stjle or firm of Entwisle aud Cole,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 23id day of June
instant.— Daltd this 30ih day of June, 1883.

L. R. Entwisle.
W. ////. Cole.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John.

Thomas Bedford Henry Lewis Bedford, and James Thomas
Slater, cam ing on business as Undertakers, at 35, Farring-
don-street, ia the city »»f Lonr'ou, under the style or firm of
Bedford, Sons, and Sinter, has been dissolved, by mutual
consent, as and frcnn the 31 at day of December, 1882. A 1
debts due to and owing by the said l.ve firm will be received
and paid by the said Henry Lewu Bedford and James
Thomas Slater, who carry on business under the same stj la
or firm.-Dated the 29ch day of June, 1883.

John T. Bedford.
H. L. Bedford.
James T. Slatei'.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
lore subsisting between us the undersigned, Daniel

Wilson aud Anttioiiy Ibaac Hudd lei-ton, carrj ingou bui-iness
as Packing Case Makers and Carriage Builders, at Hud ;ers-
field, in 'he county of York, under the s:yle or firm of
Wilson, Travis, and Co., has been dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, as trom the 2nd day of July, 1883. All debts due to
and owing by the said late firm will he Deceived and paid by
the said Aottonv Isaac Huddiesmn. - Dated this Gih day ol
July, 1883. " Daniel Wilson.

Anthuny Isaac Huddl sfon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Freeman and Johu Hamsun, carrying on bu-iness aa
General Drapers, at 107o, QueeuVroad, Peckham, in I he
county of ."urrey, under the firm or style.of Freeman aud
Harrison, has be»-n this day dissolved by mutual consen-.
The said Robert Freeman will continue the said business
of Freeman and Harrison by himself, and all accounts due
to or owing by the said firm will be settled by him. —Dated
thia 30th day of June, 1883. Robert Freeman.

Jo/in Harrison.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha' the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us th uniersigntd, Thomas

Dates aud mnr> Huisun iu the trade or tm^iuegu ot Stone
Merchant?, and carried on by us at No. 30, Beiktley-stnei,
in Buru'ey in the cou ty of Lancaster, or eisr where, under
the style or firm of Hei>tj Hob*<'H an-j Co., has betn this
day dissolved by mutual coi.M'nT; and ihit all de 'is due tn
aim uw og bv the said >aie fi'iu will be received aud paid b
the said Thomas Oute-.— As witness the hau a of the said
parties this 5tU day ot July, 1863

Thomas Oat(S.
iieniy Hubson.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership he eto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Uuimts Bud Jouu liiciiinutid. carrying on business aj Wl.Oe-
Bale Confectioner*, at Darliugtoi1, in ttie county ot Durham,
under the style or firm o' Helmet and Richmond, rias bteu
dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the BOth d<ty ol
Juur, iti&3. AH debts due to and owing by ihe said lute
firm wi 1 be leceived and paid by (he said George Hulinev.
—Dattd this 5th day of July, 1883.

George Holmes.
John Richmond.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership I ereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, EG ward

on HairUon, Ebeneztr Huberehon, aud Charles
William Suiiil , at Itumiord a.reet, Liverp >••) , us Cotton aud
G-tit-if. I UriiliKiS. under t: e ttjle or firm of Wniuker.
Wl.itehead, and Co., was dissolved, on the 30.h day o) Jun-
tas:. All mmit-js due to and fr..ra >\\e late hrm n i l be rt-
c.ived »i d paid by ti:e ub vt-Udined Edward rl./dgsn,
Harr.acn—Lia ed this 7-h day ot July, I8.-3.

Liiiv. U. Harrison.
E. Haberthon.
Chfis. M'. Smith.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting iietween us the undersigned, John

Hubert Siiwjer, Waiter Scricklanl Bird, and Albert Edward
Coe, carrying on business as P)JO ographera and Op icians,
in the city of No-wieh, under the firm or stjle ot Sawder and
Bird, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from
the Ut day of June, 18x3 ; and that all debts due and owing
to or by the aforesaid late firm will be rec<-iveil and paid by
the said Albert Edward Cue, who will in future curry on tlie
said business on his own account—As witness our hands
thia 28th day of June, 1883. John R. Sawyer.

Walter S. Bird.
Albert Edwd. Coe.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore tubsisnng between the undersigned, James

Dove, Christopher Dove, aud Laura Dove, trading as Dove
Brop., at West-etreef, Reigate, in ' the couuty of Surrey, as
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, has been this day di&nlveJ
by mutual consent.— Dated this 5Ui day of July, 1883.

James Dove.
Christopher Dove.
Laura Dove.

JOHN BYRON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and paned in the

2'2nd and 23rd jears of the reigo of- Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled " An Ac*, to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all crediiors and other
persons having auy claims or demands against the

estta'e of Johu Bjrun, late of Kirkby Greeu, in the county of
Lincoln, Farmer, deceased (who died on the 5ui of October,
1H81, aud whose will was proved in tne Principal Registry
of the Probate. Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the Oin day of January, 1682, by Th mas Pears,
ot Hackthurne, in (he said county ot Lincoln. Farmer, and
Edwin Ke'sey, of Wickham Court, Wickhambreux, ia the
county ot Kent, Farmer, tne executors therein named), are
hereby required -to send the particulars, in writing, of their
olaiiub or demands to the said Thomas Pears, or t» us, the
undersigned, the solicitors for the uaid executors^ou or before
the iOtn day of August, 18&3, after wtiicli date Uie paid exe-
cutors will proceed 10 distribute the assets of thssaid deceased
anioogst tlje persons entitled thereto, having regard uuly to
the claims and demaudd of wbtcb the said executors uhall
thru have had notice; and the eaiti executors will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distribuied to any person or persons of wn «e claims or
demands they ahull not then have had notice.— Dated this
3rd day of J u l j , I8t3.

WILSON and SON, Lcutb, Lincolnshire, Solicitors
for the said Executors.

JOSEPH HEWSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made aud passed in the

22nd and 23; d years of tne rtigu of Her present Maj.-sty,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to f u r t h e r amend the Law of
Properiy, and to relieve Trustees.1'

N Oill 'E is htrtby given, that all creditors and other
persons havriig any claims or demuuds against the

estate •>! Joseph HewM>«, Lie of M-ir&hcb<tpel, iu the county
of Lincoln, Farmer, deceased (wliu died uu the 14. h of Octo-
ber, • ItiU'J, aud whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry o> the Proba'e Division ot Her MajestyV High
Court ot Justice on the 6th day of December, lttS'2, by John
Would Paiker, of Ludborough, in the said couuty ol Lin*
coin, Farmer, Herbert Holland Whitlan-Suml>, of Great
Grioisb>, iu the said couuty Farmer, aud Thomas Uoitby. of
LJi.ierby, in the said county, Farmer, ihe actuig executors
thereof), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, ihe uu.'.ertigned,
tue Solicitors fO" the said executors, on or be; ore the 18th
day of July, \tib3, a'ter whicii date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
tne persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
aad demands of whicu the said executors snail the j have
ba-1 notice; aud the siid executois w.ll not be liable for the
assets of the said dec< as d, or any pait thereo', sit distributed
to auy person or peisons of wnose claim or detu.-tnd they
siiali not cheu have hud notice. — Dated thia 4th day of July,

WILSON and SON, Loutb, Lincolnshire, S.:liciturs
fcr the said E

JAMES GEORGE S PENCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Purliumeut 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled '' An Act to further amend the Law
ot Property, aud to relieve Trustees."

N OFluK is liereb) given, that all cieditors and persons
Laving any claims or demands upon or against the

ni.at,f of Jan,ts George S pence, late ol the Kaiiway and
Uuual Wna-f, S.u< w-.bury, iu IHB county of Salop Iron and
Coal Xercictnt, deceased (who died on the SUV oay of May,


